Abstract: This paper mainly studies the substitution effect of the superfine powder on cement after the use of superfine powder in concrete. The experiment shows that the superfine phosphor slag powder can significantly improve the performance of C60 high-performance concrete and has an important role in the retention value of 1h slump. The incorporation of superfine phosphorus slag powder can reduce the incorporation of gelled materials and reduce the quantity of the gelation materials by about 50kg when it meets C60 grade concrete strength. Compared with other mineral admixtures, ultrafine phosphorus slag powder can improve the durability of concrete and reduce the early cracking tendency of concrete in C60 high performance concrete. The C60 high performance concrete has the characteristics of good working and easy to crack, and has the technical and economic advantages of similar products in the market.
Introduction
Cement concrete as a large number of artificial materials, witch one of the main materials used in contemporary construction projects. The production of cement has a great impact to the environment, cement plant will discharge a large number of harmful gases, such as CO 2 , SO 2 , NO x and dust. CO 2 is currently recognized as the main greenhouse gas, which plays an immeasurable role in global warming. At present, the world has recognized the impact of CO 2 to the climate, and the government has begun to limit its emissions.
In recent years, cement strength is more and more high, also is the fineness, water demand, hydration heat and so on, resulting in high early strength of concrete, late strength growth is slow. To prepare high performance concrete, it is very necessary to develop a high-performance admixture. The admixture can reduce the water requirement of the cementing material, reduce the hydration heat of the concrete and continuously increase the strength of the concrete under the condition of moisture retention. Composite admixture is the composite use of fine mineral powder, fly ash and other admixtures, so that their advantages complement each other, in order to play a better comprehensive effect has become a problem worthy of study.
In view of the great load of cement on environment and resources, it is the development direction of cement-based inorganic material production to find cement substitutes or minimize the amount of cement. The use of admixture in high performance concrete is in line with this trend. In this study, the application of ultra-fine powder related products in concrete and grouting material was studied, and low cost C60 high performance concrete was developed.
Organization of the Text The Problem of Concrete
Mechanism sand grading generally presents the characteristics of the two-big middle small particles is more greater than 4.75 mm, less than 0.075 mm stone powder particle content is in commonly 10%. Poor grading mechanism sand concrete need to increase the rate of sand to enhance adhesiveness, also a concrete production status shaky and slump retention value is small; Appropriate stone powder content is beneficial to the workability and durability of concrete, but high stone powder content can lead to poor fresh concrete workability, limiting the use of the mechanism of sand concrete;
Mechanism of sand surface is generally relatively rough, water chestnut sharp. Mechanism of sand surface morphology cause under the condition of the same water, concrete slump value is low, but the rough surface and is conducive to strengthening the bond between the fine aggregate and cement paste.
To restrict mechanism grading of the existence of sand, stone powder content, and the problem of silt content on the high side, grain shape, sharp in the preparation of mechanism sand, generally used in the actual production increase gelled material consumption, improve the methods of sand ratio, adjust the admixture ratio, However, it can also bring new problems such as consistency of concrete mixing and lower performance.
Mix Design of Concrete
When this test to cooperate with competition, and according to the ordinary concrete mixing material performance test method standard "(GB/T 50080-50080) and ordinary concrete mixing material performance test method standard (GB/T 50081-2002) listed in the test method, the results of test are shown in table 1. 
Performance of Concrete
Performance is one of the important indicators of concrete, especially in the mass production and application of commercial concrete. It is very important for the construction of concrete to be carried out from concrete adding water to transport to the construction site. Performance is an important indicator when evaluating high-performance concrete. Phosphorus slag superfine powder mixed into concrete has a specific gravity effect, dispersion effect and topographic effect, which is very beneficial to improve the performance of concrete. It can reduce the slump loss of concrete and improve the working performance of concrete. C60 concrete with artificial sand are in this study as the research object, with the specific surface area of 1000 m2 / kg of phosphorous slag superfine powder of different dosage and different adding method to study the performance of the work of the new concrete, workability indicators to slump after the loss is for reference only. Test method is: the benchmark of C60 concrete with artificial sand are the mixture ratio, on the basis of using the method of equivalent substitute cement, adding 0, 10%, 20%, 10%, 40% of phosphorus slag superfine powder, respectively by the testing of the fresh concrete slump loss, test results are shown in table2. 400  0  921  977  160  165  120  100  360  40  921  977  160  220  210  180  320  80  921  977  160  220  200  180  280  120  921  977  160  220  210  180  240  160  921  977  160  220  210  190 From the principle, because of the good morphological effect and filling effect of the phosphor slag powder, the water consumption of the mixing can be reduced compared with the cement hydration in concrete. Surface density of phosphorus slag superfine powder particles dispersed between cement particles, have the effect of dispersant, fine phosphorus slag superfine powder particles formed in the process of cement hydration "flocculation structure" flocculants has a solution, the performance of concrete work has great benefits. Since some cement has been replaced, the amount of cement has been reduced, and the water reaction speed of the whole system has been slowed down, so it has also reduced the collapse degree of new concrete.
Summary
In the preparation of concrete mixed with superfine phosphor slag powder, through the relevant test, super fine phosphorus slag powder can reduce gelling material content in concrete, concrete strength, crack resistance and durability, such as performance, saving the cost of the corresponding. The appropriate amount of superfine phosphorus slag powder is 10kg, which can reduce the incorporation of gelled materials to about 50kg.
A more in-depth study of various ultrafine powder of mineral admixtures on cement base material, the influence of the development of don't match at the same level, different size, a variety of mineral admixtures such as double mixing moderate diversification, to meet different engineering requirements, cost of cement base material series.
